
 

   

 

 

  
 

  
  
 

 

 

 

 

       

 

 
 

  

 

  

  

  

(self from the steady rain, Ray-)thers and sisters: Mrs, Peter,

’ lor said he glanced in another! Sawadsky, Mt. Joy RD; Jacob

I Buller s Beauty alon ¢ a unga armer | direction Just then a heavy | Rosenfeld, Russia; Mrs. Eliza-

EB Ny clap of thunder was heard. Kay- | beth Dick, Lititz RD; John Ro-

¢ i (From page 1) lor said he looked again and !senfeld, Leamington, Ontario: on. Fo {lor said he lookec again anda ¢ ) 8 )

WER Cold Wave & Machineless ’ wards Rosenfeld who stood at saw Rosenfeld lying face down !Canada; David Rosenfeld, Up

4 | the field entrance with a pile of in the field land, Calif.; and George Rosen

ermanents | | |8 empty fertilizer bags which he| Rosenfeld's two sons. in the! feld, Salunga

$5 - $8-310 Sy intended to us to cover the|meantime, were enroute to the -_—

& combine (barn with a load of bagged RARE FiSH FOUND

ING EAST MAIN "STREET. FLORIN. PA When the Kaviors were a-! wheat, They heard Kaylor's call Harrisburg, July—An unusu opened the oven door, ad

2 bout 100 yards from Rosenfeld, tor help and a doctor,, where-|al fish in the P. P. & L, Power mired the browned casserole,

muth Phone Mt. Joy 3-4339 Maude Buller, Propr. who had covered his head with won John Rosenfeld went to! Bam on Middle Creek, tribu- decided to t n LA
one of the bags to protect him- the farm house where he sum- tary to Penn Creek, Snyder Co, rec ni hurried to answer Hh- — ———— I ~ A jangling tele) ne

UN, PA. S—— _—- - . oned Dr. J. 'T. Herr, Landis-| was sent to the Fisheries Re Hell Gai remember me?: — . He a ( ml me?
30-4¢ " ville {search Lavoratory at Bellefonte [t's been so lon The voice was
HT

Dr, Hen using injections, where it was identified as the tingly famil
00000", my tried unsuccessfully to revive iver quillback, hitherto un « Minute lar. rm Just

{3 2 rt i IF he vi vel known in this part of the state dymg to seeie vietim before pronouncing Fiction you!
» ——>

J

= him dead 1) J. 8 Kendig, | a ox roomy : |¢ 4 “Not Ruth St

i Landisville, deputy coroner, is ro BE CITIZENS Young vens!" Gail's voice thrilled over the
a} i sued a verdict of accidental People attending the recent 4-H wires. “It can’t be!

| MANHEIM R. D. 2, PA. death. | Leadership Training School at “Come to Lightville especially to
i | the Pennsylvania State College You—you and John and all the: Born In Russia ET his : pf : babies—'" The lovely voice trailed

| gave serious consideration to UU. Loo
—- Born in Crimea, Russia. Ros he responsibilitic way expectantly.

: 1 RUSS, Ho the responsibilities o But I can’t,—I simply cannot in
enfeld was a son of Mrs. Eliza-| ship vite her here, Gail thought desper

i Ir 0 m P re 5 SO Ir 0 r K R k beth Rosenfeld, Oreville Men- | a ately—she'd see the faded rugs and |
OCKS onite Home, and the late Hen Patronize Bulletin Advertisers. Worn furniture and-—-no—it is im

Rock Drilling, Concrete Breaking, Etc ry Rosenfeld, Columbia RD. He =eeee possible.

and is a member of the Bethel! ion Se is Ruth were atR : . : 1 college they'd been daughters of
Vienhonite Church, Lancaster . Hv i I aay| rich men, equally lovely, equally

. . Trees In addition to his mother, he n dS€o Ire spoiled, equally popular. Then het

xcavating and Grading 5 survived by he wite, Weel father died and the money disap
Anna Rosenfeld, and these chil peared the unskilled manage.c I Tr h Et Removed ver Elizabeth b fe: Lt In Mount Joy ment of her mother, Marrying a

ellars, renches, c. ah 12a » Wie of ab “vie poor man and having a large fam
yonald Dillard, John N., Tina and Vicinity iy

em meee ree———————————————————— N., Anna N., Agnes N., and Hen “Come to the hotel for dinner with

ry N. Rosenfeld, and Mary, wife | . me—"" Ruth-was saying.
; PHONE MOUNT JOY 3-4753 of Vernon Sehroter, all of Su] aRei oe ‘but John and the children will oe

IT home soon—they're not babies an
Ue 1 ivi aAlso surviving are these Qro- | longer—all go to school and come
Pa. -— — home starved. 1 could meet you

: for lunch tomorrow.” What kind of
— i iriend am I? She'll think I don’t
remit

want her here—but oilcloth and a
Lo. one dish dinner and—no—not for

Ruth—she's so rich!
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But I can’t, I simply can't in-

vite her here, Gail thought, des- |

perately, |

“Tomorrow it is, Grace Andrew

is with me. She'd like to see you

too." |

What to wear? How to 'Send |
them away without letting them

know how poor she was? |

John met he: troubled eyes and

asked gently, what 1s it, dear?”

He smiled at her, “better tell n

She told him in detail—relieved

that he would understand,

“Should have let them come |

f along—take pot luck and think what |
the y please,” he said as he buttered

a slice of bread, ‘‘there’s worse

things than being poor.”

! How like a ma A roof over him

Food to eat. Family intact. That’

all he asked!

“Grace designs Graceline Froe

Ha reached international fan

  

 
o trying to catch
— § ®
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. 1 What are you doing—actually—when you speed on the for conuitions of the highway .. the traffic load... the

hirhways? What are you going to do with the extra time of day... visibility . weather factors, When a

A : . . ‘ ral spee imi Ss sted —¢ bse sale actors avminutes of time you think you are saving ? legal speed limit is posted—all those safety factors have

been carefully weighed before the speed limit is set. YOUR

Consider carefully, this matterof speed. Actually, you gain SAFETY AND THE SAFETY OF EVERY PERSON

3 nothing except the dubious distinction of becoming a can- RIDING ON THAT HIGHWAY —DEPEND UPON

L . didate for a fatal accident. For speed is the greatest killer \ SENSIBLE LIMITATION OF SPEED

2 : . . . .
i» on the highways. One out of three fatal traffic accidents

] J a Obey the posted speed limit on every road you ride. Stop
can betraced to speed—traveling too fast for conditions.

trying to catch tomorrow. The way to make certain of all

 

1 Traveling too fast for conditions means driving too fast your tomorrows is to drive at a safe speed today!

2
g ‘ . .

I'his message in the interest of highwaysafetyis one of a series pre

& paredanddisseminated bythe Penns) lvania Newspaper Publishers’

A si :
k Association and the Pennsylvania Department of Revenue,

; COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA) v
'

John S. Fine, Governor y A Otto F. Messner, Secretary of Revenue
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work and make
31 money in a month than \v

p in year. 1 just couldn't let |

t 1 know

John gave little Joey a second

erving of macaroni and cheese n

fore he spoke and then he smiled

e-assuring and suggested, ‘get a

new hat a: rect the girls. It might

do vou a world of od."

Ec hurried tep

to the hotel n d:

“Darling — vo cam Ruth

hugged her and Grace smiled h

dreamy lcome just as Gail re

membered.

“It's so good to see you both!”

Gail said

They found a table and ordered|

lunch. |
“You're justi the sal

claimed, ‘how we

  

        

all these

coming to ¢ nu

“I'm glad y« did,’ Gail said

truthfully, *T want tc know all

ibout the excitir things you two

have been doing. Ye ¢ 0

famous—how does it icel

1 topped and Grace

yes, I'll take the
d herself and fol-

ter from the room

irace had troubled eyes when

she returned to the table and

said, “I'll have to start back

tomorrow.” Her voice barred

questions. “I want {ov see your

children before 1 go, Gail how

about it?”

Gail's firm, little chin lifted

proudly. “I'll call John to pick us

1p 3%:r and at |

ur house. You

eos while I cook YOU~--y 5 —

you can stay the night if you do:

mind sharing a k

The afternoon pass: apidly as

he three old friends reminisced.

Gail, at ease now, was no longertry-

ing to hide the fact that she was no

longerrich.

 
 
 

 

  

  

  

John outdid himself to make her

friends welcome

As Ruth put it in leaving, ‘The

brightest; .stat—~the ‘happy .one-—u |
reai home with children growing

and a ¢ 15h i bet- |

ter y an € uh it

buys—) eward is love.”

HO Ic W¢ € !

how lu I am
reee —

| Bulletin Ads Pay Big Dividends.|

Eicherlys
MT. JOY, PA.{ 76 - 78 EAST MAIN STREET

WiLL BE CLOSED

FOR VACATION

Mon., July 20 to Fri., July 25 Inc.

OPEN SATURDAY, JULY 26th     
  

  

   

SLEEP RELAXED...
AWAKE REFRESHED i
all summer long!

&3Room —
Air Boon)eT
Feel like you sleep on a bed of coals
in summer? . wil 8

let the magic of a kitten-quiet Easily Installed “#8
G-E bring you cool comfort-three * Typical G-E Dependability

separate streams of filter-fresh air! yk Handsome Appearance «

WAY'S APPLIANCES
3-3622

MT. JOY, PENNA.

A

Pe
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Telephone

W. MAIN STREET

Authorized Dealer

GENERAL ED ELECTRIC
Room Air Conditioners

)
)

 

Ho Half-TruthsHere!
onyWestinghouse

 

GIVES you

“NO DEFROSTING”
mars CompletelyAutomatic

«T. M. 1, §. PATENT)
ISSUED Nos. 2,324,300

AND 2,459,173
v

We deal in facts! And the fact is that only Westinghouse
FROST-FREE has the magic button that COUNTS
door openings to measure your actual defrosting needs

And, what's more, only FROST-FREE gives you ALI
THREEbig “No Defrosting’”” benefits

Automatic defrosting exactly when, and only when
needed. |
Automatic disposal offrost water—no pans to empty.

DD frosting so fast even ice cream stays frozen.

look for the button and you'll find the world’s first
Bo finest completely automatic refrigerator . . . West~
inghouse FROST-FREE! Come in . see it today.

YouCANBE SURE...IF wsVestinghouse,

GEO. W. LEAMAN
PHONE 3-9351

208 LAST MAIN STREET MOUNT JOY

Reads The BulletinEverybody, Everywhere,
  


